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Series Summary 

Have you ever thought about the “Legacy” that you will leave behind for family, friends, and 

strangers? Each of us has been given an amazing opportunity in life to influence others in many ways. 

This series helps you gain the right focus to equip yourself with the right tools to establish “A 

Blueprint for a Lasting Legacy.” Join us as we begin establishing a Legacy of Faithfulness that honors 

and glorifies the Lord in this life! 

Main Text 

Colossians 3:1-4 (ESV) – 1 If then you have been raised with Christ, seek the things that are above, 
where Christ is, seated at the right hand of God. 
on things that are on earth. 3 For you have died, and your life is
4 When Christ who is your life appears, then you also will appear with him in glory.

Big Idea – Your God-honoring L
 

Key Quote #1 – Your Priorities Are Stated by Your Words but Revealed by Your Actions.

Three Stages of Setting the Right Priorities

Stage #1 – Purpose: Right Priorities

Quote #2 – We won’t be distracted by comparison if we’re captivate

Colossians 3:1 (ESV) – 1 If then you have been raised with Christ, seek the things that are above, 
where Christ is, seated at the right hand of God.

Stage #2 – Perspective: Gain Clarity 

Quote 

Colossians 3:2 (ESV) – 2 Set your minds on things that are above, not on things that are on earth. 

Stage #3 – Product: Pursue the Eternal P

Quote #4: Those who know where the Treasure Lies Joyfully Abandon Everything Else to Secure it. 

Colossians 3:3-4 (ESV) – 3 For you have died, and your life is hidden with Christ in God. 
Christ who is your life appears, then you also will appear 

 

 

 

 

The Power of Priorities 
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This series helps you gain the right focus to equip yourself with the right tools to establish “A 

Blueprint for a Lasting Legacy.” Join us as we begin establishing a Legacy of Faithfulness that honors 
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where Christ is, seated at the right hand of God. 2 Set your minds on things that are above, not 

For you have died, and your life is hidden with Christ in God. 
When Christ who is your life appears, then you also will appear with him in glory.

honoring Legacy is Built on God-honoring P

Your Priorities Are Stated by Your Words but Revealed by Your Actions.

Three Stages of Setting the Right Priorities 

riorities Are Built on the Right Foundation 

We won’t be distracted by comparison if we’re captivated by purpose. – Bob Goff

If then you have been raised with Christ, seek the things that are above, 
where Christ is, seated at the right hand of God. 

larity by Feeding Your Focus  

 #3: When Life Gets Blurry Adjust Your Focus.  

Set your minds on things that are above, not on things that are on earth. 

: Pursue the Eternal Prize with Passion and Persistence

ose who know where the Treasure Lies Joyfully Abandon Everything Else to Secure it. 
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ose who know where the Treasure Lies Joyfully Abandon Everything Else to Secure it. – D.A. 
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Memory Verse 

Colossians 3:17 (ESV) – And whatever you do, in word or deed, do everything in the name of the 
Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God the Father through him. 

Challenge:  

You are called to consistently apply the divine principles and truths found in the Word of God. Take 

the next step in your study by (1) Discussing and applying the sermon with your family or small group 

or (2) Participating in a Sunday School class. 

 

Johann Wolfgang von Goethe said, “Things that matter most must never be at the mercy of things that 

matter least.”
1
 

                                                      
1
 John C. Maxwell, Make Today Count: The Secret of Your Success Is Determined by Your Daily Agenda 

(New York City, NY: Center Street, 2008). 


